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A FEAST THAT FAILED. NEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. l.ncy P. Cole, widow of
FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS AND UYf ITEMS OF INTEREST AS TOLD
- - BY )UR CORRESPONDENTS

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

Greensboro News.

Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 14.
Robbed and beaten by three mask-

ed men, bound hand and foot and
his head thrust into a blazing fur-

nace from which he was withdrawn
only because the door was not
large enough to admit his should-

ers, and then placed on the fly
wheel of an engine, which was aft-

erwards started, but from which
he fortunately fell at the first revo-

lution, though it is believed that
he will recover from his terrible
experience.

Neibert, who is engineer of a
grain elevator here, went to the
engine room early this morning as
usual and started the fire. Short

From Blowing Rock.

Prof. Collins, of Kelsey, is teach-

ing a class in mosic at the M. E.
church.

The health of the community
seems so far as we know, very

good, there have been some few

cases of pneumonia.

Rev. Savage, Blowing Rock's

Bev. H. P. Cole, a former miniii-tero- f

the Methodist church, was
burned to death last Monday.

A man named D. A. Hints,
from Lincolnton, N. C, was found

an unconscious condition near
Trifton, Ga last Wednesday. He
displayed considerable money in
Triftou the day before and left
town walking in company with a
negro man. The negro has not
been found and the presumption is

be attacked Hines while the latter
was asleep, wounding him severe
ly, the object being robbery.
Hine's pockets had been rifled.

The little town of Swanauoa,
twelve miles east of Asheville, on

the line of the Southern Railway,
was visited by a bad fire Tuesday
afternoon, destroying 14,000.00
worth of property with no insu-

rance.

The Superior Court of South
Carolina made a decision Tuesday
granting Mrs. B. B. Tillman, Jr.
the custody of her two little daugh-

ters, deeded to their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Tillman, by
their father some time ago.

An enthusiastic meeting was

held in Charlotte Tuesday night
in the interest of extending the
Southern Railway from Taylors- -

vine to Wilketiboro and on through
Ashe county. Representatives were
there from Ashe, Wilkes and Alex
ander counties, and some stirring
and enthusiastic addresses were
made.

The Greensboro Daily News
wants the two State conventions,
Democrat and Republican, to be
held this year in Greensboro. The
News says Greensboro is better
prepared to take care of the con
ventions than it has ever too,
The News wants Greensboro to get
busy.

Albert Wilkowski, of Chicago,
died last week from injuries re
ceived while boxing with Henry
Gil more the veteran prize fighter,

Recollection of aa OU Soldier.

Two young men entered into
camp life with their company at
Johnson's Derjot east Tennessee.

July, 1862, strongly impressed
with their fate. Mr. G. thought
if he got into battle he would be
instjtntlv killed. Mr. S. thought

I

he wonld he wonnded and live!

AW? OF THE HOME

nf Straf (U of Young Man

For loved One.

The Floyds. a big family of nine,
anonuln aoftlor! In UirrK Pnint

when .( aelzed nnon them.
A very respectable and self-re- -

specting family they were quite
slow to raise the cry of distress,

The eldest, srm In th nrim and

andrmdeof his vonnir manhood
cooked and nursed and went forth
to the factory to his work to help
the sick and struggling family in
every way he could till his own

health completely gave way under
the strain.

Three of the family were sick
ot pneumonia aim tne rest were
sick of grippe. Later measles
came into the home and six in the
family had this disease. The eld
est son's sickness began with the
grippe, changed to measles and

then pneumonia, which proved too
much for him and He soon died.
Disease brought the breve and
loyai son aowu Dai ne ten like a
true soldier with his face to foe,
standing bravely at his post of
duty till sickness slew him.

The beauty, the glory, the her
oism, the self-sacrific- e of his life
and death is a story worth telling,
The glory of his death is grander
than the heroic death of a soldier
on the field of battle, because the
soldier dies while trying to de
stroy life, but this brave boy died
while trying to save life.

All honor to the memory of such
brave boys, heroes of private life,
heroes of peace, heroes of the home
and worthy of our highest praise.

The Church Relef Association
has watched over this home and
the Junior Order has lent a help- -

ing hand.

Cora Club.

There is an effort being made to
.

organize a corn dub among the
boys of Caldwell anjl it js meeting
wjmi gooa success so iar. jjjj. j.
C, Coffey who Is a successful farm
er is the prime mover in the mat
ter and with very little effort has
gotten pledges for much of the mon

ey for the prizes. The following

named gentlemen have subscribed
one dollar each towards the fund:
J. M. Allred, J. L. Beach, J. T.
Hayes, P. G. Moore, f. P. Coffey,

J. C. Coffey, L. 8. Berry and
J. A. kaxtou. The plan Is o give
three prizes of 15, f10 and 110 to

the three boys who fill raise the
three beet crops of corn on one acre
of )and. Those wishing to compete

should write to Prof. Y. D. Moore
who will enroll the names an
keep a record of all contestants.
This is an important move and
should be heartily encouraged.

COTTON SEED FLOUR.

Make Good Broad, Says People Who
Have Eaten It

Chicago, Feb. 11. Bread made

of cottonseed flour was exhibited

ontbrdof tod.,

The Story of a Raccoon That Wat
Not Served For Breakfast.

Tn ih old dava. and not to verv

teachew "boarding around" was the
USUal thing in COUIltrT districts. Al- -

tom which teachers sel
dom liked, it is doubtful if many of in
them had as hard a time as a young
schoolmaster who described his ex- -

perience in the New England Gal
axy for 1817. The article was writ
l I T J t 4l iUien J ?maru aimiwu. an
undergraduate of Bowdoin college.
The young schoolmaster was to re--

ceive $15 a month and his board:
From the first day I perceived

that I was at board on speculation
and at the mercy of a close calcula-
tion, he writes. One day the whole
dinner consisted of a single dum
pling, which they called a pudding,
and five sausages, which in cooking
shrunk to the size of pipestems.
There were five of us at the table.

A few days afterward on my re
turn from school my eyes were de--

bghted by the sight of an animal I

had never seen before. It was a
raccoon, which the young man, Jon-
athan, had killed and brought home
in triumph. When skinned he seem-

ed to be one entire mass of fat and
of a most delicate whiteness. I was
overjoyed and went to bed early to
dream of delicious steaks which the
morrow would bring.

Long before daylight I heard the
family stirring, and the alacrity of
quick footsteps and the repeated
epening and shutting of doors all
gave assurance of the coming holi- -

daf was soon ready for breakfast,
and when seated at the table 1 ob-

served that the place of Jonathan
was vacant.

"Where is Jonathan V I asked.
"Gone to market," said they.
"Market! What market, pray ? I

did not know there was any market
in these parts.

"Oh, yes, they said, "he is gone
to , about thirty miles to the
southward of us.

"And what has called him up so
earlv to go to market r

"He is gone, said they, "to sell
his raccoon.

Tha Man of Deatiny."
A very interesting pen picture of

Napoleon is drawn by John Lam
Ansa atlorwatA I.nrrl Rrrmell- -

to fa hi9' Recoiectioil8 0f Long
Life He writes:

"I had for some time a most com
plete opportunity of contemplating
this extraordinary being. His face
is of a deadly pale, his jaws over
hanging, but not so much as I had
heard. His hair is short, of a dark,
dusky brown. He generally stood
with his hands knit behind him or
folded before him and three or four
times took snuff out of a plain
brown box. Once he looked at his
watch, which, by the way, bad a
gold face and, I think, a brown hair
cnain. like an Cingusn one. hib
teeth seemed regular, but not clean.
He verv seldom spoke, but when he
did smiled in some sort agreeably.
He looked about him. not knitting
but joining his eyebrows. As the
front of each regiment passed he

put up the first finger of his left
hand quickly to his hat to salute,
but did not move tit head or ha.
He had an air of sedate impa
tience.

Bait tearing Fiahte.
Various marine 'animals possess

orirana which, raised above the sur
face, act as sails, fy means of which
they are propelled along the water.

r "f
STOOTMff
issoM veiiiers. Ana me saenuno

I tl.al- - r a

name msuopuorus tsau Dearer i. giv
: f fmWi;M - elm.

Dar belief. In a contribution to the
joological Jahrbuch Louis Dollo
claims that other genera are also
sail bearers. He suggests also that
among the cetaceans the grampus
snd bottle nosed whale may make
a similar use of the dorsal fin.

Won't Noad a Crutch.

When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor
neliua, N. C, bruised hit leg badly
It started and ugly tore. Many salves
and ointments proved worthiest.

I Thfn Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed
I it thoroughly. Nothing It so prompt
I and sore for Ulcere, Boils, Barns,

Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Bores, Pimples
Eciema or Piles. 85c at J. S. Shell's

WbltaeL "

Miss Eva Cobb Is spending a
few weeks visiting relatives at
HighSnbais.

Miss' Johiisie GrifBa went to

Lenoir this week to visit her sister
Mrs. J. F. Bost.

Mr. James Jolly has moved to

Valmeadas he has employment
there in the cotton mills.

Miss.Iva Mooney has had a

alight attack of Pneumonia, . bat
we are pleased to note that she is

rapidly recuperating.

: Miss Olive Powell is teaching
music at the school on Little" River
where she is engaged in that
branch of the school.

Mrs. Nifong, of Winston-Salem- ,

spent some time visiting her son

Albert Nifohg of this place, and
also is visiting Mr. George Nifong

in Lenoir.

Rev. J. O. Ervin preached a
very interesting sermon at the
Whitnel school house last Sunday,
he took his text from some of the
most Important passages, about
the Sermon on the Mount.

Next Sunday 20th is Rev. D. P.
McGeaohy's appointment to

preach after Sunday school at 3:30

P. M. Come and hear him for he

will sure have a treat in store for

the congregation.

Hello I Backwoods Beauty good

for your approval of my sentiment
Yours for news,

Buffalo Bill.

Adako.

Adako has not been overlooked

by La Grippe, as a number of our
folks have been effected by it.

Through the effort of our enter
prising citizen Mr. S. 0. Perkfns,
Adako will have a demonstration
given bv the State Horticulture
expert on tree pruning and spray
ing will give the exact date later
on.

Miss Anna ferry has been on

the sick list.

Mr. Dan Propst and family left
yesterday on a visit to relatives at
the Three County Corners.

XYZ

Swot Wuutoa for $5,000,
' ' '

Greensboro Newt.

Winston-Salem- , Feb. 9. M. D.
Bailey, jr., a member of the firm

of Bailey Bros., tobacco manufac-

turers, hasinBtituted suit against

tB"ity f Winston for 13,000.

The plaintiff contends that the city
dugYaitch bh Bepmberf 090$,
along the sidewalk oh itorth Lib-

erty street, tud he alleges that no

provision was made for a sidewalk
aud that the city failed to paf up

railings or provide signal lamps;

. that he fefi into tne ditch and 'was

badly hart as result of this al- -

leged negligence and had to under-

go treatment in a hospital for-sever-

months ou this account.

Saved From Awful Peril.
"1 never felt so near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chauiblin, of Manchest-

er, Ohio, R. R. No. 8, "as when a
frightful cough and lung trouble pull
edTtife down to 113 pounds In spite
of many remedies and the best doc-

tors. And that I am alive today is

due solely to Dr. Klng'a New Discov-

ery; which completely cured me.
- Now 1' weigh 160 pounds and can
work bard.' It also cored my four
children of croup." Infallible for
Coughs and Colds, It la the most eer

; tain remedy for LaUrippe, Astnma,
desperate lung trouble and all bron
ehial affections. Wo and 11.00. A

trial bottle free. Guaranteed by J.

ly thereafter three men, believed
to be negroes, entered the room
and attacked him.

He is a powerful man and for a
time kept the trio at bay, but was
finally overpowered and $10, all
the money he had with him, was
taken. His assailants then at
tempted to hide their crime by
cremating him. Only his head
could be forced through the iur- -

nace door, however, aud this at-

tempt was abandoned. The rob-

bers then placed the body of the
unconscious negro between the
spokes of the wheel and set the
engine in motioo, evidently be
lieving that Neibert would be torn
to pieces. But at the first revolu-

tion of the big wheel, the engineer
slipped to the floor, where he was
found still unconscious, some time
later. There is no clue to the
identity of the robbers.

Tea char and Committeeman.

The greatest snow storm of many
years, that of last Friday, Febru- -

lary 11, forced us to change the
dak of our meeting from February
12 to March 4. The almanac
promises us good weather then,
and I feel sure that your loyalty .to

the great cause of education will
prompt you to grasp that date
with all the enthusiasm you show
ed for the February date. Let's
get all things ready for March 4.

With, perhaps some slight change
the same program will be used.

Serosa 0Dt February 12 and put
March 4.

I must express my gratitude for

the deep interest you took in the
Ll .3 - 4. ,1 t 1 4. CI 1meeuag utwii iwr oavun..

met on the streets of Lenoir and
on my trips in the country; from

letters received from every section

ot the county; and from phone
messages received up until 6 o'clock

Saturday morning,' all these re
minded me of the greatness of our
lnoded Un8-- "

I Prof. Bivins and Mr. Cook both

promise to be with ns March 4.
Both of these gentlemen were

faithful to us last Saturday
Mr. Cook having come all the

K 8urB J wvu"
ana every committeeman ww:nr
N in th summer preparatiou
It I 1 tl . ill Aof
i lur Etvuvuia auuwier yer wiu

umT on mrcn 4 m

Sincerely yours,
Y. D. Moore,

Co.Bupt.

Proeident Help Orphan.
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the President of the Indus
trial and Orphan's Home at Maoon,
Ga,, who writes: "We have used

Bitters in this Institute for
nine years. It has proved a most ex
eellent medicine for Stomach, Liver
and Kidney troubles. We regard it
as one of the best family medicines
on earth." It invigorates all vital
organs, purifies the blood, aids digest

most worthy friedd, is talking of
leaving in March. We are sorry
to lose so good a man and hope he

yetjnay decide to stay.

We are glad to note that Roaney
Edminston, of Lakeview, Oregon,
has entirely recovered from his
serious injury received in Septem
ber last bv a falling log. He is
well satisfied, has a' good position
and doing well. He bad a close

call, he thinks his nurse saved his

ife.

Friday's blizzard was the worst
of the season. Accompanied by
a heavy east wind, snow fell to the
depth of twelve inches, on a level,
and in places five and six feet.

It was not so cold as it gets but
was disagreeable enough. Satur
day and Sunday the wind blew
from the west, today, Monday, is
warm and still, sun shining nioely
Truly this has been an old fash
ioned winter. The first snow fell

Christmas day, turned cold and
froze up the lakes and they are

still frozen, have not had a regular
thaw all winter. Skating was the
order awhile, but I think it has
gotten to be an old thing.

M.M.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo (

Lucas County
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senfbr partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will nay the sum or ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every earn
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use ot Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cbenoey.
Sworn to before ine and subscribed

in my presence, this 6tb day Decem-
ber, . D. 186.
(Seal) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catrrrb Cure id taken inter

nally, and acti directly on the blood
and uiucoui sarfaces of the system.

eend for testimonials free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hairs Family Pills forcon-stlyatlon- .

Drinking Can Mt Co.

Madison, Wis., Feb. 8. The
common drinking cup must go o

Wisconsin. Its doom has been
sealed by the state board of health
aTiTmeeting in ifiia cfty. By the
passage-o- f i rule whfch, open of
ficial publication, wijl have all the
force and affect of law, the board
has laken a notable'and far reach

ing measure toward the prevention
of infectious diseases. The new

rule reads as follows:

"The ase of the common drink
ing cap on railroad trains, in rail
road stations, fh the public and
private schools is hereby prohibit
ed.

"No person or corporation in

charge of, or in control of, any
railroad train or station or public
or private school or state educa

tional institution shall famish any
drinking cup for public use andao
person or corporation shall permit
on said railroad trains or institu
tions, the common use of the
drinking cup."

The rule will be submitted to

the attorney general for approval
before being published In the of
ficial statebaper.

'

You can save yourself lots
trouble by not borrowing it.

through the war and return homer "pTOO,"

to his mother and live to see the
South prosper again. Sir. U's
health soon failed and he spent
most of his array life on the slick

ist. Neither of the men were
ever absent from their command
without leave. Mr. a. was of a

tough make-u- p aud endureVj much
; "-- til ! i. 'i f !.- -

narg service, in ope eveninj
work down in Ueorgut, there were
eleven ballet boles made in his
clothing, and he was not hart.

Neither of the men knew the
otherVimpresaou pn t. iUayandMr. Binins within easy

Charles Stearns. Although ten peajs, use the same method ot Po-da-ys

old, ij was sweet and pala- - gression, tbe dorsal fin acting M a

table and resembled brown bread, aaiL Brousonnet called such fiskes

two vonn men revealed their im- -

rtAB oor.k htai. a eaiA f
a:'"ifThad vnnr lmnreksfcn. I' " ., ia t j : it t
conld." Mr. G. replied, "I have
so far." in March 1860 we were
entering the battle at Bentonsville
side by side under a skirmish fire,

den u. said to o.t "this is my
first engagement," in a few min
utes a ball hit him in the heart
and death was sudden to him, and
in a few minutes H. received a
slight wound.

S

Do you know that croup can be
prevented? Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as toon as the child
becomes hoarse or even after the
oroupy cough appears and it will pre
vent the attack. It la also a certain
cure for croup and has never been
known to fall. Sold by J. E. Shell
Drug Store, Dr. Kent Drugstore,

i M i. knet. tmt&MAna fju va wwv wuv siuiMiwavaas " asvv, , ,
wnea ureaa wai oas oeen seen.

bread baked at Ennis, Texas. The
flnnr ran h had at t.w a ton or 11

ceuts a pound.
People io Texas are booming it

as a substitute for wheat flour.

A few minutes delay in treating
tome ease of croup ,even the length
of time it takes to go for a dootor oft
en proves dangerous. The safest
way Is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house, and at the first
Indication of croup give toe child a
dote. Pleasant to take and always
cures. Sold by J. B. Shell Drug
Store Dr. Ke at Drug Store.

Ion and creates an appetite. To
strengshen and buildup pale, thin,
weak children or rundown people it '

has no equal. Best for female coot
plaints. Only 60c at J. E. Shell's.P. Shell.'-''.,,- , ..


